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ANDERSON, ALBERT, INTERVIEW. 4590:

Virgil Coursey,
Interviewer,

An Interview With Albert Anderson,
739 East Live oak Street,

Altus, Oklahoma.

My father J. S. Anderson, moved here from Wilbargen

County, Texas in 1888. I was five years old at the time.

Thsre were six ohildren besides my father and mother.

We came through in covered wagons, bringing all our house-

hold goods and a number of cattle.

We settled two miles north and three and onejielf

east of Altus. We had a dugout and a small house.

% father always had fair crops even from the very

start. He qame here to raise wheat, not dreaming that

cotton would grow. It was considered too far north for

a good cotton country. He, of course, later grew cotton

quite extensively.

This was before statehood, end my father filed on

his land just as every one else did at that time. One

just simply found a quarter section or more that suited

him, and started to cultivation© ground. After 3tat«hood

it was ruled that a man could file on one hundred and sixty

acres as a homestead and if he had in his possession another

quarter, this could be purchased for one dollar and a quarter
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an acre , with some four or f i r e year* to pay.

There was considerable game here i n the e i g h t i e s .

There were tome ante lope , q u i t e a few p r a i r i e chlokens

and q u a i l . Rabbits oould be found i n abundance. There

were l o t a of good f i s h in every stream.

My fa ther used to haul our supp l i e s from viuanah^ Texas,

There were only some three or four houses between Altua

and ^uanah. I t u s u a l l y took two days^to make the t r i p .

People bought supplies in sufficient quantifies to last

for several week*.

One time my father went to ^uanah and the wag?

broke down and he had to stay four days. During that

time we had a three day's dust storm at horns. I hare

never seen another storm to even compare with that one.

The wind blew with almost hurricane velocity a l l the time,

and the dust was so dense that one oould scarcely see

his hand before him. Ve went hungry because It was almost

Impossible to oook. All we had to eat in those three days

were baked potatoes. They oould be oooked with their

jackets on. After the storm was over we swept a tub

full of dirt out of the house. , /
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I remember «y father tilling us that he m a

oapturad by tha Indiana when ha was a boy. How long

he remained with them I do not know. He was with the

Klowas. He was mechanically inclined and made- bows

for the Indiana. There were several Indian scarea

during the early days. Many people became panic strlok-

en and left far Texas, but my father always said that he

was not afraid, and felt that his early experience with

the Indians would be an advantage to him in dealing with

than.

I had one experience aa a boy that gave me quite a

thrill. I had gained some knowledge of horses and ay

father let me drive the team quite a bit. I had been to

Old Frtxier on an errand and waa returning. I overtook

some men moving a house. They needed another team and

asked if they could use mine. I told them that they oould.

We hitched my team up with theirs and trailed my wagon

along behind the house. I rode Inside the house and was

rery proud of myself—I was taking a man's part in the

world.

The old days were days of genuine hospitality, when

a man loved his neighbors, and was Interested in their
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welfare. Those were the days when we killed our hogs

early, ground oux sausage and seasoned than with home-

grown sage and pepper. I nerer taste good sausage like

those anymore, nor good, juicy sweet potatoes like we

had then, fell, from then on our sausage grinder was

not home again until next year. But the neighbors kept

us supplied with the sausage they were grinding.

And then there were the Friday night spelling matches

to test our knowledge of spelling* It was great fun.

The house would se full of people and two of them would

choose sides. Sometimes a storm would eome up and the

whole crowd would spend the night in this tarn.

Candy-pullings were equally as popular. We enjoyed/

delicious aroma of candy tussling orer the fire and we

tested a spoonful in water to show whether or not it had

cooked long enough, it must se set aside to oool, and then

at just the right moment, each person would take a portion

of the hot mixture and tegin to pull it into long strings.

A tig platter was then piled high with slass of the pulled

oandy. And then, sometimes it would te dlseoTered that

someone through mischief had put quinine into the mixture.
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Men often combined work and recreation on their

t r ips to the Indian Territory for wjod. We often took

plenty of food and ate dinner on a creek somewhere.

Then we would set out our hooka and l ines , and go get

wood. On our return fish would lie on the hooks, and

we would have a fish fry, that i t , if we returned. -

Sometimes the game warden broke up the party. We were

not supposed to "steal" wood from the Indians, ana to

be caught meant a t r ip to Lawton or 21 Reno, or some

place to stand t r i a l . In tha^oase the officers some-

times le t one man take his wagon to haul the other men.

The oth^r teams irere turned loose to go horce. The t r i a l s

were real ly horse play as the wtrdens were interested

only in fees and mileage gotten fro.-1 a r r e s t s .

When Altus was young and quite a small place, the

Beckhem gang came in here and staged a robbery. I t was

Christmas time. Dr. Fowler, on hif way to town that

night thought the shooting was part of the Christmas

celebration un t i l a few bul lets got too close to him for

comfort. Then, he grasped the idea that i t was a robbery

and thought of his purse. He quickly tossea his purse
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lnto a yard and ran to 'the scene of the robbery. It

•eemfl that this gang had staged a series of hold-ups,

and several people had seen the robbers well enough

to identify themt A posse was organized and the

robbers were chaspd into Kansas and were finally killed.

After the Vrcitement died down Dr. Fowler thought

of his pocket bodk. He made a search until he found

it. Investigation reveeled th^t the purse contained

forty oents.
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